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THE ACADIAN. ! “I do not,'pipped from her lips be
fore she <

its reflection startled her as she saw it for her last night’s danoe, was all good 
.. §•#* i8W ni Constant»

__ ' ' “•* U~.gui.uu,. yuugUuuu » Ulo paie fane would tell Heard her laughing «nd talking with 
“Well, now »at yoa’vo said that, I Raweon Fenton that ahe was afraid of Wolfe much more loudly than ditchers- 

don’t mind raAgthat I don't like him him. She could not endure that. At a are popularly supposed to do 
1 «'J ™“°h. ÿ-he smiles w much, all coat she would mast him u-flinch- “All here, aether ?'• he ashed, ta», 

doesn't he? And he is so pale. Is he ingly, to outward show, st soy rate, ing to the marohioness, presently,
kauoa ? So while she dressed she schooled hot* She looked round.

don’j know,” she answered, self into something that looked like “No, dear. Mr Rgwieo Fenton.” 
“D”'* 7, Kif-r«eesiuu and iudj&tuu». “Great men am privile*. ,1,'' sain the
aa wc don t citta of ns like him, dear.' After all, ahe asked herself over and duchess, with a good-natured smile.

She drove on, and presently they over again, what had she to fear ? Was 
reached Mrs Maruh's. The marquis's it likely that Rawson Fenton would go 
horse was tied to$he garden rail, and to the marquis and say, "I loved the

the marquis himself was leaning oyer, woman you are about to marry, and I said the marchioness, with her gentle, 
smoking u cigar, sod talking with an haie persecuted her ?" No, he oould deprecatory smile, “that I don’t know 
infantile Marsh. Hit smile as he scarcely be mean enough to avow hi6 who is great nowadays.” 
turned to welcome Constance, seemed own unmsnliness. Besides, he had
to her like sunshine after rain—the some objeet In view in cultivating the
dawn of a bright day alter a murky marquis’s friendship—this polities!
«ii»*». ■■BKlS' * business!» w»s pursuing; he would

“Well, dearest,!' he said, coming and icaroely turn aside from it to wreak his 
bonding over heryihis eyes, full of love, spite against her. He must know that 
dwelling upon her faoo. “Ah, you look she woe now loet to him forever, and 
all right now." aooept the foot.

“Yea, I am all right now," she said Yes, she wee wrong in being afraid 
gently, and she felt changed in bis prea- 0».' h'nt, and would he doubly wrong in 
cnee. letting him aee it.

"You have jnst «rate in time," he She dressed herself with more than 
remarked. “This liuloqne wee on the nsusl oare to-night, and had the satis- 
point of crying because I had not faction of seeing that her face was less 
brought the 'booty lady' with me and pale as she threw a last glance at it be. 
going to the railings he hauled the mite fore descending. He should not detect 
over and placed it laughingly at Con- by a ribbon awry how mnoh his presence 
rtaooe’s feel. affected her. .

“Halloo 1" he «claimed, poking The guests had not arrived, and the fill.” 
something up from the bottom of the marobioneas was alone in the drawing- The marchioness looked perfectly 
phaeton. “What's this—a plover's room when she entered. content as ahe murmured, placidly,
feather ?" “Did I tell yon that Roth was com. "Dear me.”
i Constance's face flashed and she bent ing, dear ?” she said, placidly, looking 
over the ehlld. ip at the tall, graceful figure, with

“Yes," said A sol, busily engaged in loving admiration, “How well yon 
hunting among the varied contents of are looking, to-uight I Wolfe almost 
his pookets for a oiipenco for Master thought of putting them off.”
Marsh, whiob appeared to oompriae “I am glad ho did not," said Con 
svorythiag from a piece of string to a stance, crashing down the exactly op 
donkey's shoe. "Yes; guess how we posite thought. “Oh, wal.sn quite she lauttiitd.

1'■ " ’ " " well. No, you did not tell me that "Wonderful !"
;ht one by the Lady Ruth was coming."

“Well, Constance, dear," she ex
claimed, bestowing a pecking kiae upon 
them both. “Quito recovered ? Whet 
n sensation yon created last night. I’m 
afraid you didn’t see it all, aunt."

“I heard of it,’’said the old lady,1 
with a smile.

"Quite n trieophaut progress, I as. 
sure you. All the rest of us 'paled out 
ineffectual fires’ before her. By the 
way, dear, I most -congratulate you 
upon a most distinct ooequeet."

"Yes ?” said, Constance, without 
looking up from some lowers ahe was 
arranging in a vase 

“Yer, quite a ease of 'I came, I saw,;
I conquered.’ I never saw a man no 
badly hit, really. He eoareety took 
his eyes off you while you were there, 
and seemed quite disconsolate when 

you bed gone."
Constance smiled ooldly.
“May one ask the name of the un. 

fortunate man, Rath V asked the 
marchioness, serenely,

"Oh, yes; it was Mr Rawson 
dine here to-
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Restore# natural 
color to the hair, 
and also prevent»Best Assorted Stock of Cloths! V2*
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The Largest Staff of

Experienced Workmen,
and a Cutter of more thorough 

Practical Experience
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“One waits for royalty, Optra singers, 
and fiosnoiers always.”

“I’ve been- so long out of the world,”

“A little more 
than two years ago 

my hair 
began 

DMR9 to turn

use of
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its origin»! 
color and ceased falling out. An

•bout the 
I did,” he replied. “I g»iii 
y lawn, almost limitiez. p|| 
mi a board an’ stick it up in 
eld ’cros the road. Then I 
ithin e mlla>—"

3 responsiblein
i m party prior to lta insertion.

The Aoadias Jos Dbpabtmsmt Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
oa nil work turned ont,

NfW Immoeiffttiens from al! perte 
of the county, or articles span the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the ggrty writing for the Acadian

s’

«*•» »*r Tallowlt,, Ketebllsh-

meut In Kluge County.

r Can’t we sell you your 
next suit ?

raid, "thus tin't any 8iW

tin* Of fisbiu' Î ho demindsd. 
nod I know there'. 11 „

re, for I see a box of audhtu 
yesterday."
iu'vogot iniomeihiu'ibml 
nx" she raid reeisntily, 
t," he answered, "oui tbit 
“her, foi you know there! 
ive of them Up the road a 
July tiling that tinier hurt 
:e was the ’cool night!.' 1

“Well, Mr Raw*™ Fenton ia, at any 
rate, dear," «tld her grace. "He is 
one of thoee at whoae apilo monarohs 
grow eheerfiil, and who* frown their 
souls depress."

“Dear me," remarked the marehion- 
ess, that's very poetical, my dear, but 
I don’t in the least know what you 
mean."

km."—Mrs.A.....Ihair
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. 8.Address all comunications to

f Davison bugs..
Editors k Proprietors, 

Wolfviile, N. 8
GrowthNOBLE CRANDALL, 1

of Hair.MANAGER.■ «.égal Deoitiona
1. Any person who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hie name or another's or whether 

vzu r. atraightlie, but we've HB he has subscribed or not-is responsible
ie if we no into the «Humer wB for the payment,

ley 'll firnl every. a. If a person orders his paper dlscon-
t «a advei tlnued, he must pay up all arrearages, or

-thus -qu i red himself with the publisher may continue to send it until
in . ,1 ,1 something about gg payment is made, and collect the whole

: amount, whether the paper ie taken hom
y newspaper. ■|_the «®ce or not.

3, The courts have decided that refus- 
ug to take newspapers and periodicals 

. t-om the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacit 

___ evidence of intentional fraud.
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♦iiipwiigqitow 
a variety ot préparation AK* Wro. -I 
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should l>o permanently bald. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vicnr, and I began at once to 
use it. In a short time, new hair 
began to appear, and there is now

Mrs. A, WBBBB, rolymnia St., New 
Orleans, La.

“Beeauae be lends, or refuses to lend 
them money,dear,” replied the duchess* 
‘‘Mr Fenton 1

POETRY.A. H. WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

M
Ouf Little Ceeile Gone to the Giver.

Another dear little one 
Peat the dark river ;

Two happy, bright eyes 
On earth closed forever :

Bntbrighter by for jr-U
Than the liglit of our sop 

Are the glories that gladden 
That dear little one.

goes in’ for foreign loans, 
and all that kind of thing you kbow.”

“My mother doesn’t know in the 
least,” said the marquis, laughing. ‘Be 
content, mother, with the faot that Mr 
Fenton is enormously rich, and that he 
is, in consequence, enormously power-

-

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE BEPAIBING A SPECIALITY.
A neat like of Watches, Clocks, Jewel- 

lry ana Spectacles to select from. 
Gall and see him. Charges 

moderate.
Satisfaction given or money re

turned. 47
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irk in the basement. Lean- 
the walj stood a Lioyole. 

e fiound of conversation was

, Ihiuk lbs Lo&d :
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1Away from the sins 
Of the dark world and cold, 

* The Good Shepherd calleth 
The lamb to the fold. 

Unsullied the spirit

SaMST*""*
The Kingdom of Heaven I 

The spirit departed,
How calm the repose ;

The pale lily bloometh 
Where faded the rose ;

But there is no death,
Only transfiguration ;
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..."Yes/’ enid the dnehese. "He has 

taken n small shooting-box near us ; he 
talks of buying Aspf.tl Court it he 
wins the election. And they tell me 
that since he has been down here they 
have had to put on an extra hud at 
the lelegrajih offioe. Think of that!"
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1 ! tawni»». awearaanm
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, Pain In the Hide, elet
Pîomptlv RsJIhvmi Hid Cnrod by

m. i. v. Attn â CO., LûwEU, itoSS., Ü .5, À

Aver*» Fills cure Sick EmImIa

fc ;

1j! The “D. & L.”
! > Menthol Plaster !

they seated themselves. “I had an op* 
portunity oi seeing it to advantage aa 
1 walked up the avenue j the mcon was 
abiding.”

<smokes and■ 1-h'i.t

V I spoke of tiro Oil. ■

È^timnur^"

IPEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ». ClosedWhat

« “Tee,” said Constance, looking 
straight before her.

“1 suppose it would be impossible to 
bud a morn typical English mansion 
anywhere,” be continued, in the tone of 
a man endeavoring to amuse his chance 
tMMgWUV* Hi d«W*W4,

“I do not know,”
“You should see Glanlivet, the mar. 

quis’s place in Scotland,” said Lord 
Norman, who sat next to Constance.

“Indeed I More beautiful than this7” 
asked Rawson Fenton.

“Well, in a way, yea. It b built 
entirely of stone, ana is a century and 
more older. They say it ia the most 
perfect specimen of castle architecture 
left. You haven’t seen it, Miss Gra* 
ha*#?»

Constance shook her head.
The mai quia was not one to boast 

of his possessions. Beyond alluding to 
it once casually as “the place up north," 
he had not spoken of it.

Continued Next Week.

said the rnarqui*,
Ob, God, in that 

Ia the heart’s c id Oi“Flew up 
tp# sagge 

“Well, IV 
au angel, but 
retorted AfSl, extracting a sixpence 
from the indescribable heap ia his lap. 
“No, you’d never g a 
■taoee, dear ?** It 
by Mr Fenfoe,”

The marquis nod

much amused.
“Men— clerks I suppose—come post

ing down from London, sometimes two 
or three times a day, to see him, exactly 
aa If he were a prince or an ambassador 
and they queen’s inesm egers,” continu
ed the duchess. “Do I exigera tc, Nor- 
man ?” she demanded, laughingly turn
ing to one of the gentlemen.

Constance stood beside the march- 
ionew listening silently, and Lady Ruth 
touched her on the arm,

“You really ought to be proud of 
your latest conquest, dear," ahe whis
pered.

“Mr Fenton,” exclaimed the footman 
solemnly.

He entered the magnificent ro»m, 
mare striking even by its indescribable 
air of refinement and rank than its 
magnificence, aa calm and self possessed 
as if it were the one room in a hut in 
the bash, notwithstanding the sadden 
silence which told plainly that they hafl 
all been talking abutf tym.

“1 beg your forgiveness for my 
punctuality, Lady Brakespeare,” he 
murmured, as he bent over her h?*nd. 
"But 1 met with ao accident on the 
road.'»

consolation...... ■■ ■

BAPTIST OBCBCH-Bos. T. Trotter,

333KKS
o'clock and regular Church

! I DAVIS & LAWREMCB CO., Lid. the marquis.
nrd you call Oonitauoe
s never aeon hot fly,”3HE54wi

; vrot iLorlvBl-,
Only gone by the path 

That the blessed have trod, 
To walk with the sainte 

In the Oily of God.

in—la it proper to send eat _ i Proprietors, Mohtbsal.
'

3—You might send one to
a wen It

’ t-inbarrasing familial ity on 
u you meet again.

h did yon like best of m? 
j—Why the one on the first 
Let me aee. Which one w# j 
-Don’t you remember / The 
itioq mitki. ■■■■SjfflH

raveller—Cun I catch ÜM
'official (calmly)--That de- 

iow fast you can run. It 
inntee ago.

must be awful to bave the 
keep saying such things 
jmm fedidatc Yet,

og they didn't eay anything

said Constance.g mm %Livery Stables! ess—would he, Con 
was given to mo—

ing at 7,
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30, Woman's Mission Aid tiouiuty 
meets on Wednesday after the first bun-, 
day in the first Sunday in She n*«»»th at
3.30 p m. ■ jSELECT STORY.Until further notice at 

“Bay View." dcd.
“Ah, yes ; I saw him with a gun.” 
“Yea, he gave me a wing for my eap, 

but Constance didn’t think it suited 
me, eo I threw it away.”

FBEBBYTERUN OUUBOH..Rev. P. M.
Macdonald, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolfviile : Public Worship every tiuuday 
at 11 a. and at 7 p. m. Sundiy School 
at 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePe Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on tiunday at 3 
p. m. bundav tichoolatlOa. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. Bv

METHODItiT CHUBCH—Rev. Joseph 
Ilale, Pastor. Services on the babhath1 - 5|?d. m. .ud 7 y. m. «.Ubatb ticLoel cVERY FAMILY
« U o'clock, noon. 1'r.ycr Mating t SHOULD KNOW THAT
m 'll''"-!-- --""ix at ? *»■ *‘I tie I—WJagg T—T - ■ -
seats are free and stiaugerti welcomed at

n---"
at 3 p m on the babhath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

br JOHN'S CilLROll—Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p,m Holy Communion 
l bt and 3d at 11 a. ui; ; *d, 4th ana oth at 

tiervieu every Wednesday at 7.3V

UfiV. KKKHKTH C. HIN1), Rector.
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Vole tie Banger. mriKUla» wama with Ql tie aeato,,. 
able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right.

Double Teams, for special 
ftp Telephone No. 41,
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CHAPTER XXUL-C'nnfmW. 
Arol ran up with half a do*en plover 

in bis hand. , ) | ' |

“Aren’t they pretty, Constance ? It 
is almost a pily lo shoot such pretty 
birds, isn’t it ? May I have one of the 
feathers, Mr Fenton ?”

Rawson Fenton cutoff some of the 
wing feathers,
L' ‘:*°u make mo qoile remoreefuh 

Lord Laccebrcck,” he aïà with a smile. 
“What will you do with them ? Put 

I them )n your cap ?” ‘
“Yes,” said Arol. “No, I'll give 

them to Constance for her bat.” ^ 
“Then I must give yon some more/ 

said Rawson Fenton, with a glance at 
OoBetaace’a pale face. “Will you ao* 
eept them, Misa Grabame ?”

“Thanks, I do not care for them/ 
n*- said Constance. /’Come, Arol;” and 

t he hud leaped in she bow
ed slightly to Rawson Fenton uud

Beautiful 
occasions,
Office Central Telephone.

“What base ingr 
the* marquis, abse

ratitude,” remarked 
ntlr, as be leaned

against the aide of the phaeton, and 
watched the lovely lace of his darling- 

“Well, ||& it was,” admitted 

Arol, “But you see we didn’t either 
of us like Mr I

The marquis Moked up with a laugh- 
“In-deed l De 

neither of you like 
so. Couataucur 

Constance raici 
downcast eyes, « 
ment. Then it fl 
now was th#:|)teo

She looked up with a half-eager, 
half-apprehensive| expression in her 
lovely eyes.

“No, Wo 
denly Mrs 
bind them.

W. J. BALCOM.
Wolfviile, Nov. 19th, 1894.

“Martha, dost thou hve me ?’’ said a 
young Quaker. “Why, Seth, we are 
commanded to love one another.” “Ah, 
Martha, but dost thon feel what the 
world calls love?” “I hardly know 
what to tell thee, Beth, I hare tried to 

but I have

on, bo—”
:".rSX*oT^S.

Mrs B., sadly, U’l theouly 
etween us now.

m
ar me l Oh, you 
Mr Fenton ; is that m

-.3S
fioiug w my love upon all, but I 

times thought that perhaps thou 
was! getting more than thy share.”

beato
her head, but with 

d was silent a ma
shed upon her that 
a tell him all.I:=

Fenton, who is going to 
night,” sfie replied. “Can I help you 
with those flowers, dear*?’’ aod she 
moved to the table.

I aee. Tremper, that you have a new 
errand boy at yonr office. Tee, great 
.boy he is, too ; we call him the littia 
dragoon. Became he’s such a warlike 
fellow, I suppose? Hardly, it’s because 
ho has to bo hooted and sparred before 

get anything out of him.

« mil Mi'q. ti a. m. 
p.m.

“An aooident 1” exclaimed two or 
three voices in ehorous.

“Yes ; nothing of any eonseqnenoe,” 
he said, quietly. “Indeed, it was 
rather amusing than otherwise. The 
wheel eame off my brougham. It was 
one I had hired at Herrington, and the 
worthy owner seeeu d to consider that 
a ne\Y coat of paint was all that was 
neoosarty to keep it together.”

“And you walked—Trorn where?” 
asked the dnohese.

“It turned over just outaide the lodge 
gates,” he sa/d, looking round the room 
as he spoke.

Then he saw Constance, and went np

this tine done as ti e 
ïe latest styles, and most =>!'-

ct fita guaranteed. ,

________ Constance had not schooled Swrsdf
lfc—>’ ahe began, then end- in vain, and her eyes, as she raised
Marsh’s voice crooned be- them to the sharp ones bent on bflft

were perfectly calm and steady.
“So you be come tu see me, my lord ! “No, thank you ; it is done now."

And the pretty y&Wg lady too. Hub, “You don’t appear to bo much moved

foil” and she chuckled and shook her by the tidings of your victory,’’ said 

head. “That wersp’t such a bad guess Lady Ruth. “Really, I think you are
o' mine, after all, Lord Wolfe. Bless the least vain of any girl I know, my
her sweet face ! Ah, my lord, you a’ dear.” 
got a prize, you ’ev, begging the dear 
young lady s pardon. But there, the 
Brakcspeare’s ud always have the 
beat wherever it was to be found, and 
you be a true Brakespeare, Lord 
Wolfe.”

“Thank you 
Marsh, he responc 
must come and d

V we can

Senator Widest of Colorado » am-1 
bidexttouF. He can shave with a razor
in each hand, and write with two pane
the same time.—Detroit Journal That’s 
nothing. We have politicians in Hoyp 
Scotia who can walk rapidly in opposite 
direction a at the same time.

Kbüirotif. .
vf ;*%
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wSSSïw*'uïvVô u

rkTmd i
"He w.a very kind," nid Arol,tak. 

lug off fais oap and etleking the leathern 
in it. "Ia be an old friend of yours,
Constance, dear ?"

A lump rose in Conitanoe’s throat.
Most »Uo lie even to the child?

"I—I met him at the ball last night,’’ 

she raid painfully.
"Oh, I thought he knew you very 

well, because I saw him talking so-so 
friendly to you while I was gone," be 
raid Innocently.

“Teke those feathers out of your oap,
Arol I" she exclaimed, almost sharply. Hn

"l-I do not tike them." ,.dv ,,Bq1 -ou

Ha whipped off hie cap, matahed the , oj j,j, bc gett; 
feathers out and flueg them in the road he_,g Mme ,,9 ,

^‘^/Ztcltmin'-he1^”'
-id ' You are not angry, Constance 
de.vrn.ati.^.p  ̂ À. eh.no. h

She put her dtsang^vd arm a.onnd prov„ ic, jMi „h

......-- -
r.MTS'Bnl Ï-V

ÜT.
Little Johnny Squauch—What is your 

papa’s burinera ?
Little Clarence Pensmith—My papa is 

a poet.
Little Johnny 

ain’t a business—it

ofto sell two 
; X 50 feet, 
Ville, Nova —, “Constance is certainly not vain,” re

marked the old lady, placidly.
•'And it is to be hoped that Wolfe 

has outgrown his jealousy,” said Lady 
Ruth with a laugh. “Do you remem
ber liow fearfully jealous he used to be 
as a boy, aunt ?”

“Wolfe has changed very muoh—for 
the better,” said the mar.shionees, 
glancing at Constance with tender 
gratitude.

“Ob, yes, of course. Love xn an ex
cellent schoolmaster. But, etill, I 
don’t think we had better tell him of 
poor Mr Fenton’s disaster.”

Constance looked at her for a moment, 
Did anything deeper than mere chatter 
lie behind Lady Ruth’e words? She 
put ma vagué suspicion awa7 from her 
as too groundless and improbable, and 
the entrance of the duchess ai id a couple 
of men whdm the marquis 1 »d invited 
to make the party more ooi upleto pi.t 
an end to the discussion.

Her grace, .
r* •

mm
—

Bauaneh—Huh ! Th*t 
it is a disease-dob

WO]i.tfi were conveyed to the 
dated the 30U.

-ss®having been ^olifby

■

I building low) which wsf

leeds at Keatvtile.
HAVELOCK QPY, I 

BAaxisTsa,

She (looking out of a high window to
thttnflvementhfllnw)—SimnnUBPlRhoilld 
fall, what would you do 1 

He—I should—go into the next 
and telephone for an undertaker.

S3* 

bE« to her.
“I trust you have recovered from 

your last night’s fatigue, Mies Gra

bame ?”
Nothing oould have been more con

ventional than the words or the tone in 
which they were spoken, and no one 
noticed that she barely let her fingers 
touch his, or that the simple words, 
“Yes, thank you,” dropped like ice 
from her lips.

In the marvelous fashion which only 
women oan understand, the guests were 
paired off and marched into the dining- 
room.

Constance’s heart sank as Rawson 
Fenton approached and offered her his 
arm. The marchioness had assigned 
her to him l

“What a beautiful place this ia I” he 
non . the won» I «id « ihe marquis raid grow, and

BLrsash), b of ns, Mrs 
[hingly, “Yon 
our wedding,

She—Was she stylishly dressed?
He—Yes ; I suppose eo.
She—Don’t you know ?
He—Well, I never saw a cosinme like 

it, before.

“Ragsy, let’s git ns one o’ them bl. 
trickles.” “Gee, Frazzles, yer loony » 
want ter wear yeraelf out a-ridin’ an’ I 
walkin’ at the same time?”

Hoax-Does SUUcuh know anything 
about music 1 Joax—No j he doesn’t 
kaow the difference between a atring 
orchestra and a rubber band.

Mr Fussy—t don’t see wbv ton 
those ridiculous big sleeves," when you 
have nothing to fill them. Mrs Fussy— 
Do you fill your silk hat ?

Enfaïit Terrible-And did the, go into

ï£;B“"6

1 crooned the eld 
i make haete about 
ig too old. And

HE
! to Constance.

Wae it to 
«aeoeasv 

one with her

L
There will 

.look of best q

c
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THE ACADIAN.
C.E. Stevens*Co.;

We have on hand all Sr.ndriw that 
required in tne ruing of a Bicycle.

0ur,rc.p.i,..‘b,f » »d »,are able to attend promptly and prorwr ly to all kinds of repair work. P peN 
ujli and see our machine», anil try on, 

workmanship, anil you Till never hire

C. E. STEVENS it CO, I
Agente for “Cleveland," "Envoy" iBj 

“Fleetwing” Bicycles.

D!JUST OPEHalifax Notes.THE ACADIAN.
____ ______ i __________ ___________ Our City is now beginning to receive
WOLFVILIÆ, N. S., JULY 10, 1890. ^ “!uaI inll« «f «mm» touriste.

They are chiefly from among our neigh
bors across the border, to whom the 
wholesome climate of our Maritime

-THE-
areEditorial Chat.

On July 1st, the great American novel- Largest & Most Complete LineProvinces is one grand inducement for 
their march seaward during the reign of 
mid-summer heat, which ogprcsscs and 

hap. more than that of any other Amer.- debmtatM tboge wboro homes 0Ed b„ai, 
woman, the people of the United 

States have occasion to revere. She did

rest. The memory of Mrs Stowe, pt-r- *-CXF-

ness are situated in the larger American 
centres. Provincialise also claim for 
their country attractions that seldom fail 
to allure and satisfy the peculiar long, 
ioga of such os travel for rest, recupera
tion and pastime.

Nova Scotia is historically connected 
with many important events of lasting 
interest to many people, who although 
how living under a different nationality, 
pride" themselves not a little m being 
able to claim with us a common ancestry. 4> 
Monuments of these world-renowned 
events, which made the lives of our fore, 
fathers illustrious, are still to be found 
by the interested visitor in almost every 
quarter of our Province. Were the 
many things that tend to lead captive 
the heart and mind of tiavellers,.wanting 
in our Province, still its unrivalled 
scenery cannot fail to leave its impress 
upon the souls of men and women, sus 
ceptibl-i to capture by such surroundings. 
This temporary increase to our popu
lation is something now anticipated an
nually by our people and the presence 
for a few months in our midst of these 
men and women with bright faces, ear
nest manners and keen ieeas, is beyond 
question a great benefit every way.
Let us therefore extend to all comers a 
cordial greeting and accord one and all 
a quid pro guo.

Great and untold advantages have r-t 
times dawned unexpectedly upon onr 
Provincial institutions by the liberality 
of some of our well known countrymen. 
Sometimes these wind-falls, so to speaki 
have happened along at most opportune 
times, and have thus proved themselves 
double blessings. Recently the Wesleyan 
College at Sack ville, was very substan 
tially benefittei by the magnificent gift 
of the late Mr Massey, of Toronto. 
And now the Baptiste of these Maritime 
Provinces can rejoice that their beloved 
“Acadia” is made the donee of a sum 
large enough to inspire her children with 
added enthusiasm and greatly increase 
her present efficiency and enable her to 
maintain her foremoat position among 
the higher institutions of learning io 
Canada. It can hardly be said that this 
princely legacy of the late Godfrey Pav. 
zant was quite a surprise, for rumors for 
some time past were abroad of his noble 
intentions towards our institutions, at 
Wolfville and our Baptist entcrprieesi 
but no one for a moment anticipated its. 
grand magnitude. Surely no one will 
ever be able to calculate the good such 
munificence will accomplish in the year* 
to come. A lasting monument indeed, 
has this man of head and heart erected 
to his own memory, more enduring than 
stone or marble. Acadia had just reach* | 
cd a crisis in her lii*toiy. Her needs 
were very apparent and more money to 
meet her requirements stemed never a 
more absolute condition precedent to her 
continuing her prestige among similar 
institutions of our land. The “Child of 
Providence” has in this latest act of 
benefaction, been given a new lease of 
lifti with postdbililies ahead for greatly 
increased usefulness.

The Governors now will not feel their 
hands shackled in arranging for futnre 
leadership. The appointment of a new 
President car. now he considered with a 
view to obtaining the best man snd the 
question of economy, will jiot be to 
them so much an element in determining 
this veiy important matter, concerning 
our institutions “bn the hill” and our

W<Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

Ever shown

for the United States what Wilberforce 
accomplished for England. By her 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” she accomplished 
more for the liberty of the negro and 
the honor of her country than any states
men of the United States ever achieved. Bu"If you ever go to 

house-keeping,"
n «..H —ww •«fiww' wvami
jam while io re
member that in all 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should

YTS3D

STOP AND READu ■ m
to be extensively fortified. Furtiticaiione 
supposed to exceed Gibraltar in strength 
will be built at Wadsworth and Sandy 
Hook, at an animated rest of $50.000.000 
After fortifying some of her important 
cities in such a terrible fashion as ibis, it 
will hardly be profitable for the U 8. to 
trouble herself much with international 
arbitration. -

We are glad to aee a move being made 
towards the providing of a watering cart 

/ for the town. At present this is one of 
the most pressing needs, and we hope the 
matter will not be n ùnëoêsssrily delay ed. 
Our people have had already this season 
ample opportunity of teeing the need 
fully demonstrated. The suggestion 
made at the council meeting that we 
ahould trnst to Providence for showers to 
aettie the dust is hardly to be entertained 
In a progressive tdwn like this. Don’t 
become mow-grown, gentlemen. •

Peter Wheeler b^e made a statement 
to the Halifax Herald reporter in which 
he confesses his awful crime. He states 
that he is a native of Mauritius, that the 

T " ' crime was committed between 12 and 1 
o’clock instead of 6 ; and that after the 
victim had been knocked down with a 
cudgel her throat was cat, on her own re. 
quest. From reading the onfession it 
is readily seen that little confidence can 
be placed in the liutb of the a-*erlio»s. 
Its only use is to confirm the justness of 
the jury’s verdict, and to deaden the 
sympathies which are naturally nr ou led 
for one condemned to die.

Though other univemtit s in the Do
minion have been endowed with legacies

........... of .late and Acadia has seemed to have
been neglected, her time, we are glad to 
note, has at length arrived. Mr G. P. 
Payzant, the late president of the Com
mercial Bank of Windsor, a gentleman 
who has ever been a most loyal and 
benevolent supporter of* the Baptist 
denomination, has most.handsomely re
membered the University in his will. 
When Mr Payzant’s will was filed on Fri
day morning it was announced that 
“Acadia” had fallen heir to $100.000. 
This large legacy will be of untold bene- 
fit to the University and will greatly aid 
it in holding its place among the great 
educational inalitutiou* of five cunt,tty.

Major McKinley, the Republican n •m- 
inee for the presidency, declares his 
policy to be the securing of a s und cut. 
rency, so sotind that every coin t-halj 
para for its face value throughout the 
world: This is somewhat vegue. Hie 
policy on the trade question, howeyei, it 
more cleat. He is a pronoui-c.d pro
tectionist.

On Wednesday the Libe.nl-Cur.Ret votive 
regime of eighteen years duration*; ms. d 
to be. Immediately after thervsiyuaiion 
of the ministry a messenger was dispatch- 
ed to Arthabasca to kumm-.m Wilfred 
Lauriet to the c^ iiAl. Hon. W; S. 
Fielding, D C. Fraser, and Dr. Burden 
are all mentioned aa possible nu m*nerfl 
from Nova Scotia. Mr LaurierV 
jority in the next House is not yet 
positively known. The thud party mem 
berr, and the racial and denominations! 
nature of the School Case are features 
which reuder the life of the m xt ministry 
precarious.

here.

T"
COAL ! COAL! COAL!

lowest.PRICES LOWER THAN T FOFWe have in stock the oelebrsled LACKAWANNA SARD .COAL >ü 
all sises—fresh from the mines Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

JMT are also agents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.80 

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone No. 18.

ItA-Call curly and inspect.

A. J. WOODMAN. MOTT’S
364

>nal

Wolfville, March 24th, 18S6. . C. M. Vaughn.

SPICES. |

WARN I N G ! P* Cüteih !
SÛT Pefrso Mention.

this department will
Town Council.

The July meeting of the town council 
was held on Tuesday evening. The 
mayor”and all the councillors except 
Councillor Haley were -present, with the 
recorder.

The various standing committees re-

The following bills were read and or
dered paid :

J. W. Selfridge 
Jas. J. Anslow 
Town Clerk 
Harry Spinney 
Tqwnsbip of Ho 
F. W. Woodman 
Acadia Edison Electric Co.
Application was made by J. L. Frank

lin for free water for motor for manu
facturing rattan goods, etc. C. R. H. 
Starr also applied for water for 
factoring canned goods and fruit pro
ducts. On motion water was granted in 
both cases, with the provision that the 
supply be not drawn on so as to inter
file with the domestic supply, subject 
to the water committee, for the term of 
eleven years at a nominal rental of $1.00

Wolfville, MS.| Contributions to 
be gladly received.!

M. II. Reed, PhD., was in town for a 
few days last week.

Mr R. 0. Leslie la Spending a few days 
with his family in Wolfville.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!Rev. J. Dénota arrived home last 
visit to Toronto.

Our popular young jeweler, Mr À. H. 
Westhaver, is enjoying a trip through the 
valley on his wheel.

Mr Clarence Quinn, of the W. U.T. 
staff, of Halifax, fa spending a vacation 
at his home in this town.

Mies Nellie Blair is home for a short 
visit from Brooklyn, N. Y., where she i8 
engaged in hospital work.

Mr H. H. Sutherland, representing 
Schofield Bros, of St. John, paid the 
Acadian a call on Saturday.

Mies Kate Munro left on Wednesday 
last for St. John, where she will visit 
friends for a number of weeks.

Mr Frank DeWolf is home from Boston 
on his regular summer vacation. His 
many old friends are glad to welcome

The subscriber has opened an dos
and wareroomsweek from an ex - rr-
In the City of Halifax, ImHE great popularity of the “BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 

1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 
that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured _from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the ,'C' - '

$2.60
5.00 for the sale of all kinds of produce:— 

Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 
Poik and Mutton. -'jfi!

2.41
8.50

42.38
11.84
39.49 Send along your consignments and 

get highest market prices and promptWillis Piano and Organ Co. N. B. 
nth eolnmr

Any other advertieeri. therefore, who m»y claim in toy way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organe, dojeo under false pretences, to sttrsot it- 
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Bow, lUiiftx, 

P. 0. Box, 377. THEThe Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
BTEBLARTOiSr,

SOI/E AOKWTO FOB S. S. •

WOLF VILLIA

Local ;mFARMERS TAKE NOTICE. We are nov 
papers from £

Public schoi 
vacation on F 
«1.0=1. will hi

>3per annum.
Mr G. H. Franklin was given 

leave to address the council fe schocfi 
taxes on properly in Cornwallis, and 
after hearing his statement it was 
resolved tbat the amount, $18.00, be rtv

3him.
Mr CharleS Godfrey, accompanied by 

his sister Miss Fannie Godfrey, lett on 
Wednesday for Boston, where they wifi 
spend a few weeks.

Mr Andrew Cobb, of this town, left on 
Thursday of last week for Annapolis. 
He took along hie camera, and will re
main for some weeks.

Mr W. W. Robson is in town on his 
regular monthly ‘
SinceTast we a*\« 
devotee of the ‘ibikc.’’

I
JuB atrlved, ex eohr, "Utility,” » cargo of

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and , «jg
Bowker’s Celebrated Fertilizers !

Which will be sold at prices that defy competition.

„ „ a* WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,
AGENTS.

■/

ti.

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

milted.
The question as to the providing of a 

watering-cart was introduced by .Coun. 
Porter and spoken to by other members 
of the council. After some discussion a

Harris, Borden and Porter, was appoint
ed to procure estimates of teat of same 
and report at a special meeting at an 
early day.

will be dispi 
Lower Horto:

Mr R. E. I
of

ten ess taking” trip, 
im be has become a Wolfville, May 13tu.

ON ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS, The me ml 
1 Division, Poi 

strawberry ai 
hall tins ever

MILLINERY 1 Spoilt Sept 826 aou Closing Oct 26JFleet, of Bear River, 
file yesterday afternoon 
;uestof Mrs H. D. Har-

Miss Oerti 
arrived in W 
and will be t
à

Rev. T.

'uw Piln. to to to. ornai Itoputito*

e1îiSL58BE6SGÈ3!&5g'evenings, Attractive Performances m tt*

Funny Things Come to Pass.

Perhaps the idea" of wearing wooden 
socks might seem ridiculous, but its just 
wlmt some people in Germany nre doing, 
and very nice .sooks they are too. The 
wood is reduced to a long silky fibre and 
made into a yarn out of which the socks 
are knit making a warmei, more durable 
and joet ns soft protection as the woolen 
ones. In a similar way-the pure spruce 
fibre is made into the interlining called 
Fibre Chamois, which provides for cloth
ing an absolute protection against raw 
air and cold winds, because it is a complete 
non-conductor of beat and cold, keeping 
in the natural heat and keeping out every 
breath -of cold. This fabric bas also been 
made waterproof so tbat the rain never 
penetrates it, and is so light in weight 
and inexpensive that a layer of it provides

clothin

The congregation of Charles stree*
Methodist chnrcb, Halifax, on Friday 
ev ening gave a farewell meeting to their 
pastor, Rev. A. C. Bo.rden, formerly of 
Wolfville, who is to leave for mission 
work io Japan. The meeting was a most 
inspiring one and expressive of the kind- 
lv feeling existing between pastor and 
people. The following resolution was 
read and unanimously passed :

Moved by Mr Bell, seconded by R.
Dibbiu. “It is with sincere regret that training, 
we part with our beloved pastor, who by br>Mbea £ ' 
hi- untiring energy and faithfulness has

meana of bringing live u®le» )s 
circuit to its present state of efficiency in Lierd Miss 
both spiritual and financial matters.

fvT *«*A FULL UNE ÜÏ LATEST STYLES CF»*,r; The band 
Nymph on 
manic sound 
We should 1 
on land. T!

The aoxiii 
Society in cc 
and Lower 1

r leaves this week for 
lie will spend a well- Spring â Summer Millinery ÎToronto,

earned vneatioft. He will supply Bloor 
Street church (where he was formerly 
pastor) for a ft* Sundays.

Judge and fare W. B. Merchant left 
for California ^Sunday morning. They 
will stop in BliPaso a few days, and will 
not return to Dallas before the middle 
of November. *Dalla», (Tex.) News.

Mr W. D. Tatterson, of Truro, who 
visit his old home at Lower 

week, was in Wolfville on

JUST OPENED.

A cordial invitation is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled.
Withe Paradb Orodndb.

SPECIAL PASSENGER BATHS ON ALL LINK OfS. E. WELTON. xrm
Opposite the American House.

day afternoo 
$35.00 as a 
the year.__

Mr W. 8. 
about to enl 
secured the 
of Truro, 
cutter, and 
satisfaction ■ 
lace’e enter;

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY. » W C. PITFIBLD.
President.

Horton last 
Saturday last. ? He expressed his surprise 
at the growth ci our town since be was a 
resident here. .

peMiiies &ah|
Straw Hats and Flowers at half price.
Black Straw Hats, different styles, 60e. and 76c. reduced from $1.00 and 

$1.26. >....... -

RAILWAY.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE

Mr and Mrs Potter, of -Georgetown, 
New Mexico, have been visiting Mr J. 
Calder, of this town. Mrs Potter is a 
sister of Mrs 
day morning 
in St. John l

me of comfort for all outdoor Colored Straws at half price.
Lot Fine Straw Sailor, to Blaok and Colors at 50c. only. 
•White Sailors from He. to «1.00. » .

Baptist denomination. Let the J’iesi- 
dent for the future fce‘a worthy s|cr:v2 
eor to those who have sq ably filled that 
position in the past.

The aunr-al examinations for grade 
certificates in the Public Schools of this 
County are being held on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week. The 
present heated state of the atmosphere 
will not tend to make these searching (I 
might add scorching) examinations any 
the lees tedious to those undertaking

$;• On and after Friday, July 3^ j
1

Trains will arrive Wolfville. 

Express from Kentville..........60

Sr : =oa.::::::iBP‘
Accom. “ Annapolis..........1135, am

cr. They left on Mon* 
Will spend 4 short time 
; returning home.
. W. Cox and Master

Flowers 26c, former price, 60 and 60a, Fine assortment.
Lot Drees Laces in Black, Cream and White at a big redaction. 
Hermsdorf Hosiery 25c. pair.
Ladies* Skirls and Underwear cheaper than ever before sold here.

The new

Laurie arriyed in Wolfville Wedncfday 
afternoon apd pill spend some time at 
the home of Mrs Cox’s mother, Mrs 
Davison. Mr Cox has just closed a most 
successful year as principal of McCollnn 
Institute, a scÈool for young men, at 
Mout Vernon, N. II.

Miss Pearl Cowles, teacher of m annal 
1 culture and othei

Atlantic rai 
on Friday !
column. 1 
the different 
at first, but 
coming eccv 
things. ___

best garden. 
of early ga, 
with enongl 
Dominion I 
.ml w«7« m

*1SkS!

A Valuable Work.
The report of the twelfth annual con 

vention of the Provincial Educational 
Association, a copy of which has reached 
our table, is n most important addition 
to educational literature in this Prov
ince. The gathering at Truro last sum- • . v
met waa the meet repreeentaliee of the A Newspaper Helps,
kind ever held in the Meritime Prov- The effort of any i ewip.per In huild 
mcee, not only the common »ch=ol, bnt up a town » nrectfeelly mtllifled nnU.5 
the high schools, academies and colleges it ie backed np by the husincia men. A 

■og largely repreeented. M a eon- .tranger tarn, from the new. columns of The Secretory of the Exhibition Ae.
dL™ ... rT'rXnTV"* ltS * papet t0 U* yi»tW”gP»8«. »-“l if he eocietion of St. John bae already received 
doing.arefeithfnliy and fully chrome!, fails to find there the burine» card. Of t considerable number of entrie,
rnntoin. P mnefl'™”’' ?" 'ep°'t th= metchanto tod pmfctoional firms, he from Manufacturers, Fanners, Stockmen 
eomdv nril^jd200 reel' ””d 1Xh‘nd" ““ee to the conclusion that thepubli>h- »„dothers, andfeeUqnitecertainthattbe 
«cm ly printed on ne paper, and fully er ia not appreciated, in which caee it is , Amends for .pace wiil he much g
thel2»„ti J . ' , if6*! e0el I4*" f"‘ Lito 10 t,6p dMI c’- N0 than i«t war. Among tho« who
me convention are published in full and town ever grew without the active as- already made their entries 
suitably embellished with half-tone por- eiatonce of its newspaper. Nor can of persons who refused to < 
traita of those who contributed them, as papers Lrow and build up their localities T.? ineure.space for Mai 
well u many others who look an active withont the aasUtance of the town Boni- n „ turned e un 
part m the deliberations. We notice nee» men »honld realize tbit, and 
among others the portrait» of lnepector her tbat in giving eupporb to the newe"
Bomoe and Prof. P. X. Haley, and Mr paper they „e not only building up their plied of “fitot come, firet 
A. McLeod, of Kentville Academy, own burineee, hut help to support that 
The pepers deal with enbjecta wHch are which ie steadily working for the growth
important both from the educational of the whole town.-PmnHin Tranmpt. A eneciel six weeke couree wiilheopon
end civic standpoint., end the discussion-------------------------------- "* Whiston & Frazec’e Oommcrcial Col-
«• 01 - practical h» >»=" ^ W U» Do- Morfay, J«ly6Ü;.
There i, no depertment of public work ,llitoce for 1 Ptovmciel con- ^ a mecticSktowLd?è
and no liod of public quettion in which vention of probibitioniele, to be held in p, Boohlkee|>inK, Shorthand and T^- 

the people are so mnehrntercste,! as in Toronto JnlyJfi and 17. The circular writing, 
education, and aa tin. pamphlet marks iMued M7a time h" ™me ln 111 For farther

be most valuable character from those

Hardwick k Randall
pi Tsairs will lzltz Wolfvillb.

gplEl::
Accom. '• Annapolis.............li3o, a™P ,1145,

Wolfville, June 17th, 1896.
UuM, ~~rffn - ■ •

D. A. 1 HOUSE TO LET Iî
We have received from Mr P. Gifkins, 

the general passenger agent of the D. A. 
R. Co., a copy of the company, mom 
beautiful summer guide book, entitled 
“The Land of Evangeline and Gateways 
thereto,” written by Prof. Charles Q. D. 

a.., ... , Rob<It*- Aa * Buide book and from the
E. E. Favrlle tod standpoint of literary merit it can 

Which occurred on ,, b, ««lied. In the felicitous style of 
Iowa. The Boberte, the various places or interest 

in our charming province are most vivid-

On Long Island, a House containing 
eight rooms. Wititiu fifteen minuted 
walk of Evangeline Beach. Apply lo 

NELSON R KILCGP, 
yLong Island.

pi|x
the Norma£

.school, Bostoi
' ‘

the Accom. “ Halifax..........
Royal MaU Steamship Prince Rupert

Double Daily Service.mmi
jste’satiffisg
ta8^ne

1 m
at The captait

PâVIB f HOMP895.We -,
held by the 
on Tuesday 
that it be

PAINTER & PAPER HANOER,
WaL.FVII.IsE, . Sf.s.

Orders may be left at Rockwell 
dc Co’e or at L. W. Bleep’,. [36

all poaaible 
Faville 
to Mrs

ly described. It will be a powerful «gent
» in making known the numerous attract

ions and places of enchantment through
out the provi 
Standard in ito literary note, on the pub- 
licatione of the day, refers to this hand 

follower “It ie

ini
=

facturera’ entries. The j’The Knighle of Pythia, of Bpringhill, 
held their annual picnic at Hanteport, 
on Tuesday, the 7th. Thev 
Bpringhill to Parrsboro by 
from there to Hanteport by steamer

r ■W. B. CAMPBELL,
book as

for Bathing, Boat- Guide Book ; it is a fine description of a 
beautiful country.” The beantHM il- 

ode, at retinrent on lrutralioni of Nova Scotia ie another

sxsr.st:«.—A .«ip.

more than aOf Interest to Teachers. | K.

ES.FAI
theforrriny.tWhad aver, good tioro. The

ications withEpiscopal church held a 
tod strawberry festivelto

Ute occupe 
Pl.ce wbi,

On Friday, July 10 
■•M^dayf’" 13

‘ Thursday 16 
Five hours bat 
Terms run d

and price ’”1

i apply to, lines ttf ho found anywhere, and has eo 
successfully opened it up te tourist

The Windsor (N.SJRubberStamp tio.

county, i.s The Bpringhill band
companied the party and favored us 
with some excellent

ed to city
on anagri,
i= this tin, 
the° art *

*"d,? ■ in' °

31.31Married.o rt«ssye0nU,io They lefteach tide.
0 and ftom beach, 
to apply to

y.- IfX 5TET&ÎÏwith Hantaport at 7 o’clock, giving three 
g =b=«8 for the town and its hospitality.

The Baptiat Miaeioh Band held a very . 1

to A hi,-e«,■[■' : will be atrealm, the F, Dr

♦SPRING OF ’96.*
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA,
RANDS

is only SOc. a bottle. Vf e have 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.

B



THE ACADIAN.

50 1RS!Stevens & Co.,
‘airr.r^>a to do hm-cUu ^
>n hand al! Snudrie. that at. 
tne using of a Bicycle.

muiunui! 4

ROOM PAPERSHOW WEEK! I

OUR STOCK
in these lines, is now complete and 

we ate offering somem
ee our machine, and t,you, 
Sowhere™ Td never have

3253
Special Bargains, viz.:

44 piece Tea Set for *2.75.
97 piece Dinner Set for 7.60. 
Glass Tea Set for 
Cups & Saucers 75c. per dcz. 
and all other Unes in proportion. 
We have just received 10 Gros, of 

Glass Fruit Jars, and as the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota
tions.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambric 
i Underwear.

THE LATEST AMERICAN GOODS !

■AT.® ® ® ® ®
BARGAINS! 40.50.

Women’s Kid 
Button Boots.

C. E. STEVENS & CO.
“Cleveland," "Envoy” ,n,t 

rieetwing” Bicyclee. Just think! Fine Papers for only 4c and 5c per roil 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., to per yd.

:

CAPES,
PE CLOTHS.

you ever go to 
use-keeping,” MT An Elegant Assortment of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers 

at away down. A lot of remnants at half price.W’Fresh Eggs wanted & 12o. per
doz.i «ill be 

our whiie io re- SESSSSS

BICYCLES1T. L Harvey,aember that in all
lain and fancy 
og you should

THE NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS.

Special Prices this Week!-FORMER PRICE, $4.25, “Crystal Palace.”
WolfVffle, June 10th, 1896. Leading American makes old low for cash or on easy terme.TTSIE

EXPECTED. ROCKWELL & CO.DAILY *[OTT’S
SPICES.

We will now sell at
Glasgow House i

O. D. HARRIS,

Wolf ville. March 18tb, 1886.

by Schooner from Boston.
150 Bbls “Stevenson’s” Corn Meal.
150 Bbls. “Good Luck” high grade 

Flour.
100 Bags Manitoba Flour (in 95 lb.

1000 Bash. “Kent Co.” Ontario, 
White Oats.

SC-All to be sold at rook bottom 
prieeaifor oaab.

$2.00. New Spring Goods !
?■ i

i Sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2. Wolfville, Marsh 20th, 1896. -—AT------s

CALDER & CO j CALDWELL’Siscribcr ha? opened an oSœ 1

xm» | Wool wanted in exchange for Goods!

C. H. BORDEN..
HOME-MADE BREAD.

pply our customers with 
White# Bread at' 7c.

i City of Halifax,
We will su 

Graham and 
Will receive daily from one of the best 
bakers in the County, so that ours will 
always be fresh.

a of all kinds of produce :— 1 
ggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 1 
Poik and Mutton. aW OLP VILLE, N. S.long your consignments aod 1 
t market prices and prompt 1 N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4th and 

6th column of thi* paper, We are sole agents. Cases English, Canadian and 
American

BATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
GAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

in Child’s, Youth’s, Boys' and Men’s.

Gran Cotton (special value), 25 Ralls Floor 
Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4. 6 and 8 

quarter widths) quality good, 
price low, designs striking.

F. J. PORTER.
April let, 1896.C. L. Power,

54 Bedford Row, Halifax. 
Sox, 377.

ARE SHOWING FINE PATTERNS OF

SUMMER OH ALLIES I
at 10c, 12o and 14c. Ordinary Patterns, Bo and 7c.

LADIES’ CAPES I
in Light and Dark Cloths, Short and Loog Length?.

PARASOLS I
Plain and Frilled, 25c to 82.00.

THE ACADIAN. New Fancy Groceries!Local and Provincial.
The Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T., has been 

in session at Truro this week.

The residence on the corner of Prospect 
street and Gaspereau avenue is' offered

?OAv>x k Just Arrived, comprising—

Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat, Wheat 
Gritz, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Flour, Cocoa 
Shells, Schcpp’a Cocoanut, Bensdorp’s 
and Motts Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Tettley’s.Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and L$M>roNi Soups, Lazenby’s 
Cbow-ohow and Pickles (new patent 
bcttle).

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JULY 19, 1899.

Local and Provincial.
We are now able to h%ve the morning 

papers from Halifax for breakfast.

Public schools closed for the summer 
vacation on Friday last. The Wolfville 
seiiools will have eight weeks recess.

............................................ : - :....................... '
will be dispensed at Cbilnier’schnrcb, „ -
Lower Horton, next Sandy afternoon, of h,s hnalners at Wmdaor Mr Regan,,

______ !____________ - a thoroughly good mechanic and hw
Mr R. E. Harris has had the east side harnesses are noted for good stock and 

of his store neatly lettered this week, in- workmanship. We wish him success in 
the bis new venture. „ .....

I;2! | The refieshing rains of this week have 
been very beneficial to the growing crops 
throughout the county, all of which are 
Bowieokrng-weli.

LADIES’ TAN SHOES!
Fine Quality, $1.00 per pair. Handsome Rid Shoes, $1.50.

Men’s Tweed Suits ! value.
Men’s Furnishings !

gfS/TION '

HIBITION ASSOCIATION
... vo* hole .» ... ■ f"3kaUng to the public in bold letters

:TH ANNUAL FAIR* - K of goods in which he deals.

Our enterprising harness-maker, Mr 
William Kegan, is abont opening a branch -o

Canned Goods:
String Beans, Corn, Peas, To

matoes, Pumpkin, Poaches, Plums, 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig’s-feet, 
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Canned Figs, Beef, Haddies, 

Prof. J. B. Norton, of Bridgetown, Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Apricots, 
who is widely known throughout the Grapes, Cherries, Now French Olives 
Province, both as a vocal teacher, and in and 999 other lines all of which are of 
connection with a proprietary medicine» the best quality and finest price that 
died at bis home on Monday of last week- can be produced. 86k,Remcmber we 
HU-vueih :.m L* wwt Af with h« guarantee all goods as recommended, 
a large number of friends. 8^-Will allow 12o. for Eggs for a

short time.

TX)TE

KOOll PAPER AMD BOKBEBISHS!ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS, The members of “Lily of the Valley’’
' Division, Port Williams, ar« to hold a 

strawberry and ice cream social in their 
hall this evening. A good time will no 
ABwhll-U till U aII AdMA-aSto»»*-. -_;

The band were out for a sail on the 
Nymph on Wednesday evening. Their 
music sounded very nice on the water. 
We should like to hear them occasionally 
on land. The summer is passing.

The auxiliary of the Woman’s F. M. 
Society in connection with the Wolfville 
and Lower Horton Presbyterian congre
gations held its annual meeting on Tues
day afternoon. The society contributes 
$35.00 as a second contribution during 
the year.

ept «5 at Closing Bfl.2tE DRESS GOODS, in variety.Wolfviiie, Jane, 1896.

rizQs In all the Usual Departments.

SiBüViTï pretty SILKS fer rrxirtf, prircr hr. Ark t?
see the ART SILKS.

I,ACE CURT AIMS, Abo Curtain Net by .the y*rd.

Grau and White Sheeting. Flannelettes ip Cana, 
dian and English,

The Fage Woven Wire Fence.
Is the best in the world.
Every foot guaranteed Galvanized Steel.
An upright wire every foot.
Only needs one post for every two rods of fence.
It don’t blow over or drift full with snow.
It is the cheapest fence.
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or rust.

I am taking orders now for spring deliver,. If 1 dp not happen to osll 
on yon soon enough drop mo a post card as a reminder.

J.. P. BIGELOW.

On the 29th Sept., 1842, there was not 
a single Sen of Temperance on earth. 
Five years later a Division was organized 
in Nova Scotia. Yarmouth claims the 
honor of having the first, Arcadia No. 1. 
In a little less than three months after, 
Chebucto was organized in Halifax. Five 
days later, two more were instituted in 
the metropolis, Micmao and Mayflower, 
both on the same evening, Feb. 1848.

Four vacancies exist in the Nova Scotia 
Legislature, viz., one in Queens, one in 
Lunenburg, one in Annapolis and one in 
Victoria. The one in Queens was caused 
by the death of A. M. Hemeon. The 
others were censed by the sitting mem
bers resigning to contest seats in the 
federal parliament. Dr Bethune waa 
elected in Victoria and Longley and 
Spen, wer. deleted in Ann.po» rod 
Lunenburg respectively;

B. E. HABHIS.
Wolfville, June 12th, 1896.

HALT,, varied Attract»# o* MB 
tKADB Grounds.
.SSENGEK RATES ON ALL LINES OF WAVS?

DISTRIBUTED AFTBI

CHAS. A. EVBKBTT,Manager sedSed

i:M JJames Halliday,
228 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Merchant Tailor,
—am mroamt or—

EXttMSH AND SCOTCH
TWEEDS

i — ASD—

WORSTEDS.

WSatiiUction guaranteed.

V HEW DODDS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING,.
Wolfville,|Uacch 18th, 1696.

President You will save 
money by coming 
to ' Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware &
lAufalU.u FROM

Wolfville, Jon. 1st, 1886.

Hies
Mr W. S. Wallace, our genial tailor, is 

about to enlarge bis business. He ha8 
secured the services of Mr H. Layton, 
of Truro, an experienced and skilful 
cutter, and will be able to guarantee 
satisfaction to his customers. Mr Wal
lace’s enterprise is deserving of a liberal 

PMiPMge.

DAILY EXPECTED !
ÎAILWAY.

FROM NEW YORK.I OF EVANGELINE” MOTS I

I
nd.“ excÆr I

IS WILL ARRIVE WoLVVILLB.

from Kentville...........525, am ■
“ Halifax............—-ISîi B

ose from Halifax......... lÂop ■“ Yarmouth............212,P™ ■
Yarmoutb....6 59pm ■

zrfi» 1
........1135, am M

DENTISTRY. A Cargo of

Best (Lackawanna Valley Hard Goa!
I will sell at a discount of twenty-five cents a ten, from vessel.

rJSStE| Dr A. J. Mum, Jas. McLeod. -The new time-table of the Dominion 
Atlantic railway, which went into effect 
on Friday last, will be found in another 
column. The radical changes is time of 
the different trains caused some confusion 
at first, but the public is gradually be
coming accustomed to the new order of 
things.

Gradual, of Philadelphia Dental College, 
Officeia Herbin’ebuilding, Wolfville.

*er whiMessrs Gray and Sanford’s merry-ge- 
rouud arrived in town last week and is 
located on the lot in the rear of B. E. 
Harris’ a:ore. It has sc far been liberal
ly patronizad, and the email fry have en
joyed ihemseives immensely- In piece 
of the horses and chairs it is fitted with

§§|F. W. WOODMAN, Oppoaite tho Porter Houae
yTELEPHONE NO- 26-

WolfViUe, July 9th, 1896.Local and Provincial. Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !

in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Receivers, 
y||| Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc.

The Be it Seleted Stock in the County.
1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watches. SS* It vont Watch is out of order you bad better take it to 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are: Cleaning, 60c; Watcha’ 
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 25c to 50c.

osa from 
“ Halifax.

“ Annapolis..
55 WILL Î.SATS WOLFVILLB.

for Halifax..to...........I®

:> y
Silver“Agricultural chemistry" is what the 

Prof, calls it.

Rev. J. M. FMier will cloM hi. pu.
torate at Canning next Sabbath.

The umbrella-repairing fiend and the 
sentimental schoolboy get in their work 
these day s.

Some of our farmers have commenc- 
cutting their bay. There will be a fairly 
good crop.

Just now
for out Street Commissioners to get up 
the hay on Main St.

Mrs C- B. Munro'a auction sale on 
Wednesday was well attended. Good 
prices were realized for the goods sold. 
Mrs Munro leaves shortly to join her 
husband in Now York.

American Haying Tools!
Cti» GStovie, wte-.lw obs »f the ho.tA.Mth accomodHiug .ix per- 

sons. The motion is that of a boat rid
ing the waves, and is au enjoyable 
Mr Frank Gray, one of the proprietors’ 
is the inventor.

, Etc.
best gardens in town, and makes a point 
of early gardening, furnished the editor 
with enough new beets for a dinner, on 
Dominion Day. They were well grown, 
and wafa mneh apnvAri*tod ; ThU waaIt 
we have been favored with new beetof 
onions and carrots from the same garden.' 
The captain is ahead so far as we have 
heard.

Iki Solid Steel Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 
Wood Snaths, ‘Stones and Rifles, 

Machine Oil, Oilers, ^c.

est Goods! Lowest Prices!

ose lor ïarmouui.......* vmm
- h xiifax.:.:....... ins, •”
all steamship Prince Bupert 
Double Daily Service.
St. John and Dlgby.

î/Êlbio-
) p, m. -, arrive 
Digby 4.15 p.

Sibley

managers of the World’s Columbiap Ex- 
position for the exhibits of greatest merit, 
have reached Wolfville, oue being rtceiv 
ed by the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ 
Association, the other by its president, 
J. W. Bigelow, Esq. 
of honour are composed of bron ze, and 
are stamped with an illustration of the 
landing of Columbus. They are enclosed 
in aluminum 
been also presented with a beautiful 
diploma in which its exhibits of apples 
and pears are described in flattering 
terms.

The 29ih annual Maritime Y. M. C. A. 
convention will be held at Pictou, August 
6-9. The helpers whose presence is as
sured aro Fred S. Goodman, state secre
tary of New York, who will have charge 
of the Bible study ; L. Wilbnr Messer, 
general secretary, Chicago association’ 
who will, with Captain Winn, of the 
Royal Engineers, Halifax, give an illtu- 
trated lecture on the association buildings 
of the world ; J. T. Bowse, superintend
ent International Y. M. C. A. training 

ot school, Springfield, Maes., who will have 
of the “quiet hour” and the

B
ttBELLL. W. SLEEP.arrive »

Digby IO»»
PDigmb/4800 

m. arrive

A strawberry * 
heldbytheladies 
on Tuesday evening. It, was intended 
that it be held on the grounds of the 
church, but owing to the rain it was held

and ice-cream social Wolfville, July 10th, 1896.These rare tokensof the Methodist church
1,90 Si

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.5 p. m.
Parlor Cars run daily each way 
Halifax and Yarmouth on W

Standard

The society hasin the vestry. There was a
provided,and. the

which were of the best, were done ample 
justice to. The neat sum of $39.00 wa8

Lime. 
Plaster. 
Paris Green.

are run on Eastern

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

1ÏRLASD, Supermini»”1

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, Which we are selling at about 
one-third less than is usually askedjaround the 

these instruments. Don't'"fail to write

A library is soon to be established in 
of Halifax and Dart-realized, and a most pleasant time was Halifax, for the 

mouth school teachers. It will contain 
books on the science of education, and 
on the various subjects taught in our

liai

During the past week we ha-1 the 
pleasure of visiting “Fair View” orchards, 
îbe Property which has. been recently 
bought by, Mr J. E. Smith, from the 
late occupant, Mr X. Z. Chipman. This 
Place which in one of finest in tbe

RM SALES. country for 
for prices to

*

Copperig completed wraegemenU1f«< 
og sales applications will P 
of ‘property and p«Cv 

kttCOtiOD.

To Let.—Tbe Store lately occupied 
by myself. Possession given at once. 
Apply to R E. Harris.

Sulphate.
the w. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.

HALIFAX, X. ».

eoxnty, i, now in > muet proiperon.
'Condition. Mr Smith, though «renutmn. 

pd to city life, mdnowjnet etnberkin- 
oa “ ogriouitaral career, h an enthmict 
m this Une. Tl 
ovincee , mort 
tie »rt of f„ 
iofom. u, ,h,

A seriou. ahootiefl affray occnrred at 
Newcsetle, N. B., this rssk, in Thick - 
Pictou and a Truro man were complicated. 
These gentlemen, who were enjoying 
themaelves with aonga and story-telling 

room of the hotel, proved offensive 
New York physician who was 10 
icar. A scuffle ensued m which

FOB SALK BYW.P. snaitoer, _
Solicitor, Kentville.”^. C. E. STARR & SON. 1ST «KAXVIMLE ST.,

ÏNTISTRY. ■
msMWoifviUe, Jane 23d,’96.of his farm » ""

THE ACAD
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iHnnHBi

SKS-tÏX"* to acharge o; 
questions.He SUBSCRIBE.FOR ' B
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layering Hair for salt, at thePI
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IATHË * |§§§e ;

DR. E. N^PA
=THE WHITE RIBBON.

“for God and Homo and Native Laud."
Scraps fvr Odd Moments.

Teacher—What ii feme, Willie I 
Willie-It is the thing that makes 

every body went to look at yor.

A.—1 knew your father, the old soap 
boiler, very well, Parvenue—Ah, yes ; 
soap boiling was one of his hobbles.

class. We leave n lor each to adopt his 
own theory, and, meantime, shall he 
to hear from others who hove had a 
experience, only we ask that it shall be
saratÆSuirf

« ?

An a A?Sih;JSî I. »
Raid, Mrs A. Johimn.

tt»1LMM7n^h.|

Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Pilch. 
Auditor-Mr, Rescue.

joining Acadian office.
OrriCM Hocaa : 10—11, a. m. ; 2- 

3, p. m.
Twlephana nt roeidence, Ho. 38.

W. J. Balaam
tessife
Personal Property at

or “Thstespori HeaawEZ

VssSi

ims
Mining Machinery.

1896. THE 1896. EESSfïS"*

Yarmouth Steamship Co. 3&*fe*Va.u£sÆ
raSSggfc--— ........ ïffiÜSw zsxpSzxj -

HM and be a great deal m„r„ comhrtitli 
while doing it. Hordes of both 
entering college for the reason that th,, 
do not enjoy doing tommooclace thi-i 
I» r™9« » “« totomonplw. tyT 
are left undone, and ul< ommonnlae! 
tlnn^s fare still worst-. AariMta,"u

“V «“ *Jm doctors or mmieteW n ™
we could with farmers. Vr,•,»$.* IV

on
beMarch 20th, 1896. 29

iQNthAN OPERATION AVOIDED.

A Smith's Falls Case of Great Im- 
portanoe.

Erysipelas in the Face Develops Into a 
Running Sore—Doctors Declared That 
Only an Operation-Could 
lief—A Medicine Found 
the Painful Operation Ui 

From the Smith's Falls Record.
A famous German medical scientist 

once remarked that the world is fall of 
men and women who are sick because 
of their scepticism. The wisdom of this

n_**j^*^ If___
at ® p- K" The it is to-dâÿ. There are countless scores 

meetings are always‘'open to any who "
wiA to become members.

t

W, W.. HOWELL & S0M
131 LOWER WATER «T., 

Halifax, - H IV. S.
Hetk-tslss! Ssslsecrs, Saotl;*

Steamship Repairs.

Wonderful cures 
in every pert of that

SUPER!»
Systematic ^od^Proporti'inate Giving-

Press Work —Mrs Tufts.

KtiMiSuST.

E=£*2ir~

ootf is sure to 
do havoc some- 

e. The only 1 
; is sound 
eys, the only 

GBIO, kidney med-

b ’« license and 
ef Real sad 

a moderate rate.

He—You see when a man is bit 
ISH2&? the ball, he gw* tu fiat base. 6he- 
Whicb Made Don,t they ever find it necessary to send 

him in sn ambulance 'i
d En.uneccesory.

JOHST W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC
r»« md

lxv.

meJudge—Miss Passe, what is yonr 
weight ? ' vf! |

Miss Passe (hopelessly)—Em since I EACvv- &. ■

3LpyiLLK, wm
TEEMS

1.00 Per
(>« ABTA"

M of five in adt

S the only1
Gentlemen Who retiHfckf Outhful ap

pearance preserve their hair with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor.of sufferers who would rather suffer than

use any medicine not prescribed by their „
The W. C. T. U. held » Moih. r’» ferorite doctor. To ttw pwk *. .MM»** «*•«*** **■*>.

*«*»g ™ «i. Tmnponnc. H.U, on hep* the otovy of Mr Thoo. BfPbiltipA *<?■ fe“Y“' “*
M « which Mr, of Smith’, am gar. tax** e?“, g °-r Ï? T- a°T?m

Homeon preoided. The sutyect : ‘-The The following is Ihe story «8 given by °' lfe “° not meb™e breIL'
threefoM development of children," we, Mr PnilHpe to a Record reporter She -They mint have quarrelled yes
dacoassd by Mrs Albert Cold well and “Several years ago 1 began to fail in teiday.
Mra Trotter, each giving many valuable weigh I, lost my eppetite sod erysipelas He-Wbst mokes you think so V
„ ,1.!, reg,rd to fbI‘ical «Id *l«rt«d » my f«=e. «“d thenaiuoniog She-He'e so attentive now.
mental braining. sole broke ont on my cheek. I consult ----- -------- —-------------- -

A paper on epi.iinal development vd thr« physicians and they all ssid it »H>a>-ds Liniment Lumberman's -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
P»pared by Mrs Kempton would lie necessary to remove a porli m Fr*en*‘____  _____ l FWI.Q RlfTF «S, OO

Woo unavoidably omo^ted. of the bone. All tbia time 1 waa u„. “Aren’t you going to look for the man LatWlO nIOC. OL VU.,

aoaw-ÎÏSSt, “'ï;ïï,Ttr,.„.,„ WINDSOR and wolfville,
•mhbbc; im>nsacRMft»».iiagi»a*aR«-< ’r"" -*
T« »B* Brass 1-In accordance with —"=6 W «ÉÜ So u™ „„ fl <-erneitiy)-A=t I tb= first ad 

four eapreased wiab that I would nre hMm 1 had not tiedbile bin you ever kiaeod I - - .
*“•*»«» fiestid ofBtallh a Mate- -wben IMA* belping me. .1 «he-Of cpuKojpn ««, .flow stupid 

of my personal eiperience on the COI1,icued md after taking eight boic. men «r« ! r neve»knew one who didn’t 
•ubjeot of temperance, as I related the tbe run»ing sore op pry cheek complete- •* tblt- 

yoo, Ip « pereopsl interview, 1 
proceed to do so In tbe hope that 

guuu may remit therefrom.
-■.T**y*V* 1 »« dork in a store in 
r,„ -77 V7L Mf employer dealt 
„„*? ta*d* 0{ eooda usually «old in 
««■My etotoy botida, brmtdy, gin and 
"PCI to b. .old to familiea, but not be 
drank on the premoee. Loaf aogar was 

en the only white sugar known, and to
itnnf k 8?a! buy<i6 60,06 wes always 
*ept broken up. At that time temper- 
mce Moieties were unknown in New 
ror* aute, as far es I am aware. With- 
7?. ?fa ih-ught Of danger i

al00i. * 1“m|> ol *”*«' »Pd 
1 g, . “r’der- 11,6 laP.of lbe brandy or 

"■’*'1 saturated with the liquor 
md then would

e is ,Y.
ltcy *

IENCE will be at hie

HS5Êè in
The Shortesi 

betweeni for

IDIO.i- . :•I’P ki
dents of the law ; .hoold

Etli
E,

I Yarmoutha Kv - IB to
I I there were' Job DAOADUW tl 

receivingf
All of theae

“YARMOUTH" figti
STEEL STEAMERS I» mnnuetogua

El workana_fe
eto. I ,
her am I 
thing, ie 

«ever ma 
could ,e

—»HD—

i “BOSTON,” B.that
wrisii:b <_ialier> at "WoHVHte 1- 4>peu i

Iowk a— "r. 1 sirs:
"1ÏÏ8SH8

NTIL no.

leave Yarmouth for Boston every

SEiaS
college trai!; 
is not prietk.

or
%y of each month, to remain 
6—11 ; August 8—8,- Sep#. 7—IS.

NEW ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S

RE1BDVED! REMOVED !
Yob will find Wm. Began’s Harness Shop opposite bis old stand, where be is 

prepared to give you goods at prices that defy competition,
A full line of Harness, Team Collars, Whips, Bugs, Linen Lap Spreads, 

Gonfle Oil, Rubber Goods,—in fact, everything in the Horse Fur-

Mrst JÜ 
week.

ing could confer ; but that U , 
able at preseut, and never »HI

one

W: •- z
<MS to LfiSSSly healed and tbe operation the doctors 

said was
gained my weight and am once more 
poeaessing a good appetite. In fact I 
was made a new man no remarkable was 
the change. We now consider Pink 
Pills a household necessity.” Mr Phil, 
lips waa a respectable and well-to do far- 
mgr of Wolford township until last 
spring when be sold his farm and is now 
living a retired life in Smith’s Falls. 
He is about fifty yea# of age though 
looking younger, and a living Witness of 
the wonderful curative property con
tained in Dr WBHams’ Pick Pills. This 
great medical discovery has reached the 
high position which it holds through the 
power of its own merits. By its timely 
use the weak are made atrong ; pile 
wan cheeks are given a rosy hue ; lost 
vigor is renewed and the suffering ones 

released from pain. If your dealer 
does not keep Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
they will be sent by mail on receipt nf 
fifty cents a bo* or six boxes for f 2.60, 
by addressing the company at Brock ville,. 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Remember 
thst Dr Williams’ Pink Pills core when

Ask for Mi&artis and take no other.
Hoax.—Didn’t you tell me Hiss Old- 

girl was getting giddy '(
Joak—No, I told you she was getting 

a little fly, I saw her fish it out of her 
butter.

Would you mind sitting down there ? 
You’re not transparent,

Now, that’s queer. My wife tells me 
sbe’s been able to see through me these 
five years.

Keep Misante Liniment In the 
House.

Mabel—Aud so he bad the assurance 
to demand that you marry him. What 
did you say Î -

Ethel—1 told him the supply was no1 
equal to the demand.

Force of Habit.waa avoided. I re-
London F-aopia fccome Used t 

Remedy,

aasrawarsass BRSL'tratrsi
■Wta BsEirSS

3. The

fa son

the

il. If a person order

taksyaa
m&f
.eSi.wnot.
1. The courte have 
«to take newspapi 
w the Post oace, 
.ring them nnonlM

Brushefl, Oi 
Dishing line.

1i WM. REGAN.
SHOP OPEN EVENINGS, ,

sSfiSffi&s/-
nSASBSL ‘•‘'ÏS-.Lb.

Yarwcuik, June 254. Xm ^ ’

ion apply to

NOT CLAIM .

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc

E DO 
TO SEL
W

.
ofi

r-fôsî-

SSsSB
Halifax and \

*;
NEW BAKERY! èAs.nowmore cbeag^ than ot|r competitors, but we do claim to use better 

Stock, and give you better value, 

ser-Writs for Catalogue.

»«*eat it with exquisite
The subscriber having «ftfisd a first- 

olua Baker, at tha Wdlrilla Hotel 

is now prepared to supply to customers

White and Brown Bread, Cakes 
and Pastries of all kinds 1

«atf6L°tion,hLuSlï aUendCd t0' aud

Mrs. Eastwood,
Woifviiie, May 14lb, 1895, tf

iprcBB ce 
mtvilleOne day in April, 1826,1 bad prepar

ed a lump, filling it with gin, and was 
anticipating it» delicious taste. I was 
alone in the store, no one beiitg nearer 
me than in the house across the street. 
As I was about to laise tbe sugar to my 
mouth, I heard a voice dearly end dis-' 
tinctly, as though a man stood by my 
«de, utter these feaiful words: ‘•You’ll 
die s drunkard !” I was shocked be
yond expression. The idea that this 
Was a prediction never crossed my mind ; 
but it came as a wsrninu nevtr to he tet 
aside. These words were instantly fob 
lowed by reasons in the form of an ad
dress, as though some one was talking to 
my inner self, the thoughts-coming al
most with the rapidity of lightnir- 
The substance of it.

to dEY BROS., & CO.,She—I wonder where the custom of 
mothers taking their daughters to water
ing places originated ?

He—In the daya of Abraham. Re- 
beka got her husband at one.

Mlnards Uniment is used by Phy
sicians.

mmm ba]
*enf,Mnl»..

oettamt,ST. JOHN. N. B.

V. W. WOODMAN, Wolfsillo, is onr Agent.

■ -Æ
“I know it, Maria, but don’t for 

farming foi votes, and farming 
crops are two mighty different tbujgi.

other medicines fail and do not be per
suaded to take either a substitute or an 
imitation.

whm

MONUMENTS m
in Red dim Grey Polished Grar.its i

andjWarble. ■

strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, '':m
333 BARRIROTOM ST., HALIFAX. ■ - - ”
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BAPTIST <

j iilsss
The Country Editor. till fc

^■''^Hair.leeem to have tried
SvAryHit**- and am in despair

Why Mra R the very 
tiMO-ÎAR Soap

The country editor may take 
and potatoes fer bis subscription pricef 
but he never lies about bis circulation. 
He may mention in detail the process of 
construction of the country barns and 
tbe inter visitation oi unimportant pump 
kins, but be makes no attempt to build 
bis fortune on scandale, broken homes, 
nasty twaddle and undue prying into 
private life: He may write wretched 
Engliob and deplorable grammar, but lu- 
never talks nlmut “innociou»” and 
“masterful” 1 (Forts He may publish 
three page* i*f patent ineidv to ««ne of 
original matter, but he never steals the 
news and biains of others because a 
t.«og»»pbic*l differenre <-f time favors 
his location. He insy set hi- own type 
and do his uwn |riw work, but he never 
scales down employee:-’ salaries, nor povs 
starvation wages to rêi^ôr&7. He may 
deplore certain lecal 11-ages and warn of 
appreciation of bis columns by bn-i i«j 
men, but h- never pursues people a.hn 
have no means for repay with vile car., 
toons and ofiLMgeoUH perapeutioe to the 
grave. JU ie Opt a life wreckpr, imr a 
scandal monger, nor a politic 11 poltroon, 
nor a bribe taker, nor a washer of dirty 
linen. Whatever his mistakes and env 
batassments at

A" dramatic review ccstsise tirie ses 
tence : “There are four pairs of lovers 
embracing nearly the entire cast.” Isn’t 
this a trifle promiscuous 1 And oughtn’t 
•hey to be satisfied with embracing each 
other ?

1,,Ti'J“-lnan'8U Mi

EvJlte
iii, I'astor, ;

ÿtî.'ffeiÿiîRA

it it splendid for Within,
«te h»d itprevenfediyne» p 
But puls an tndto DindnJfft 
ltd Ire shuts the K»ir nicety. 

aS'rtM LAVE TABLET

impressed.Winnie—Gracious, you wouldn't men. 
lion that Russian Prince’s name in the 
same breath with that Detroit heiress* 
would you 1

. Hettie—No • I think that it would re. 
quire at least one good long extra breath, 
to say the least.

Mr Umbell—Even the worm will 
turn. His Wife (scornfully)—You ate 
wyircetÿ a worm. Mr U. (reminiscently) 
Possibly not now, my dear ; but I can 
rv member, away back 
folks say something about an early bird 
when you got me.

Dandioff is due to an enfeebled state 
of the ôkin. JIalFs Hair Renew*? quiok- 
ens the nutritive functions of the skin, 
ii eating and preventing the formation of 
dandruff.

8.was, as nearly as I 
can remember, that rm one contracting 
such habits intended or expected to he 

a drunkard, but that if the taste 
should be thus

Bfî'WJKîSI
you! Why shouldn’t wot «W th. 
iopt.no rad cl to together. In nug»l 
through your veils you run « rot of 
straining your voltes.

PBEBB 
Macdonald,
WolfvHle : Poolio W

..«llll^gcuhivnted, it wou’d ul 
Itimately prove too stiong to be resisted, 
and the result would surely follows It 
appeared as tl ongh life and denth bimy 
Sn Ihe balance, and that the alt, rnafivp 
must be decided then and ifcere. Sii'| 
holding the su ar in n.v hand, I raised 
ray ri ht foot from Ihe floor and p»i it 
down firmly, tay«ng with interne earneai 
ness: “Then I will hate toihing^^H 
-to do with it !” I immediate!* walked] 
to a side door Hiid threw the sweet nior. 
eel into tbe stree*, bidding go-,d-bye for 
ever to all alcoholic beverages, in what
ever way prepared. I have rigidly kept 
my self-imposed pledge for 58 yeoj», andj 
the Ixird helping me, I will I

The inquiry has been made of tne| 
whether the voice I thought I heard^H 
not my own conscience speaking

been, and is, by no meais ;
■■■po conacience on the subject, ■
Most people then drank liquors ; min- Kind, Indeed.
«ÉMulkal meetings. I ffStS Sbe was very miserable. Thesplendoy ll,e baby yestMday. 

pic'-on of any wrong or danger ; I Ud of her gilded bells «■« but an empty Gnmshaw—Was. eh ?
not even heard of temperance societies ; mockery to her. Sbe hated all this vain 
but I soon began fo talk temperance to show.
all with whom I camé in contacl, and “Of what use is it ?” she asked bitterly, 
not long after temperance societies were “There is no love here.” 
formed, not only in New York State, The reed blinds before the open win- 
hut in New England and elsewhere. dow rustled in the spring breezes. The 

I take the liberty to add that obser- *«WcV>ck oc th« mantel- 
vation leads me to place tobacco in all mmmtimously on. . i 
its forms, in tbe same category With al feave for herself the room was empty, 
coholic beverages, though more insidious Her cheeks were flushed. Her eyes 
In its effects, because its evils are less an- we|® ahlsze with silent wrath, 
parent. That its me undermines the I have been basely deceived, she cried, 
narrons system, and often leads to in- f°[llD8 her lace handkerchief into a ball 
temperance in inciting, ere f.cta Tell bf,"ee“,b“ J8*?1J*1 “I tru.t-
fcnown to «II intelligent olMetvm, and «sS htm, I United fin—- 
thoroughly eatsbliahed by the testimony . Her lip. qutvered. 1 here waa . lump 
of tbe higher! rnedicl authority. ’ '“b” «*.««.

g H M l When he knelt .1 my feet he swore 
11 • by «11 he held moeteeaed he would be a 

The above letter is from a peraogal kln<J, a generous husband, that I had 
friend, now almost 80 years old, and — 
atill in excellent health. The experience 

that we have for many 
years wished to record it in our p;-ges 
bat until now have not been able to in!

......it it to paper-
There will be many theories to account

—NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS having legal demands 

against tbe estate of Joseph B. Daviaon, 
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, 
Esquire, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested, within one 
year From tbe date hereof, and all 
persona indebted to mid estate are re-
àsÉÉâiâwÉBr........

Shoes for Show M&L
wus a bay. 6 ■ UETHOBlhl CU

Jimmy Yt‘«J hut then yen n«« ■|(K|I“r’‘ 

weut to mhuol.________________ ■ d » Iff, £

Mix Did you eve: board a cable cir ■ cV,eDl'
in full fcliJ—i

ade to look weU In a 
ado tor anything but 
h arethe^ktod that^pleaae your
’eh» wtStote° $<mr 

. Ui. «rut Urn, you 
ca little comfort for tbe
- time. Zt nests aters sneasy te ssou.» tl» toei
ng lasts of the Slater shoe than for some entire

yonder, hearing

“we”:

8a.ui. tie 

UEV.

it for tweaom
V A YARD L. DAVISON, 

Ex i
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. Ifitb. 1B9S.

k-.Lm ..

1 th*■p *3,00, E4.UU, Ê5.ÜO per pair.

ie Slater Shoe (*» Men.)She—What did you mean by eayinj 
that I had a face that would slop a clock 
You need not deny eaying it.

He—I know I said it, hut I didn’t gel 
to a finish- I meant.that even a clock

cnasce. -■ r ;

NewpoJ»—I was terribly worried about

thenever sur

«î à Eisi if ii!.’ Pe
tioles, the countiy editor 

is an honest, painstaking citizen, one of 
the most potent factors of the highest 
civilization of the age.—N. Y. Despatch.

0. H, Borden, sole agent for WollMy White *I -eoanf•newer has 
for I had br F

cNOTICE. .F.-
*chim

■
r-T5’Newpop—Yes, 1 was taking care of the 

filtie fellow while his mamma Wént 
shopping and somehow he got 
riluck in his throat. I tell you, I felt 
down in the mouth, till he «wallowed ii

tit-U]
at

a feather of eachBoots^Sho

le to order.
. A.

.liepiece ticked
wo

^MrVMsw-tbï
Mai,Uuu Bay. Jom. Manna.

«8.00 n'ttu tollS». .1i 61)

irerr of Whi
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1The tear, glistened in her eyei. Two 

tear, detached tbemsel.ee from the blue- 
Sfefftt*" -"-1 ‘P'^npoohe,

Her voice became hard again.

__ -■ 1
John, she said, there’s a burglar 

to get in the house.

- . ‘ I- .is»
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pi met plow The hearing of voice, is not

p«intz*—mm
Hangers

ogicaj • rt,Ki myt^Ahr^u^! 

S’ I shaken, while love’.dream was yet young
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